










rated time”である過去が、語り手の「現在」である“the time of the narra-
tive”に迫り来る瞬間の「クライシス」を指摘し、“When exactly did the liar of













Patricia Waughはイシグロを“a late modernist”(29)と評し、彼の“depth”
と“the exploration of interior consciousness”(13)をモダニスト的特徴として挙
げている。確かに、彼が構築したスティーヴンスの精妙な語りの構造は、内的
時間と外的時間の複雑な絡み合いへのモダニスト的関心を如実に示している。
モダニズムを代表するVirginia WoolfのMrs Dalloway (1925)に関する議論にお
いて、Paul Ricouerは“a simplistic opposition between clock time and internal
time”(108)に警鐘を鳴らし、この作品の中に織り込まれた「過去」の時間軸が
果たす機能について以下のように論じている。
These long sequences of silent thoughts―or what amounts to the same thing,
of internal discourse―not only constitute flashbacks that, paradoxically,
make the narrated time advance by delaying it, they hollow out from within
the instant of the event in thought, they amplify from within the moments of
narrated time, so that the total interval of the narrative, despite its relative







方を揶揄した時、彼は誇らしげに“It has been my privilege to see the best of
England over the years, sir, within these very walls”(4)と述べるのである。しか


































































































not admit it?―at that moment, my heart was breaking”(239)と述懐する。勿論、










I trusted.  I trusted in his lordship’s wisdom.  All those years I served him, I trust-
ed I was doing something worthwhile.  I can’t even say I made my own mistakes.

































3 例えばYugin Teoは“ . . . Stevens can realize the extent to which he has been deluding
himself regarding the significance of his work at Darlington Hall and the real implications
of the work Lord Darlington had done”(29)と述べている。
4 PhelanはStevensの認識度に関して、彼がかつてダーリントン卿の執事であったこと
を否定してみせるエピソードを捉え、次のように論じている：“When Stevens ratio-
nalizes his lying about having worked for Lord Darlington, he is misregarding: . . . his










And there across the hall, behind the very doors upon which my gaze was then
resting, within the very room where I had just executed my duties, the most
powerful gentlemen of Europe were conferring over the fate of our continent.
Who would doubt at that moment that I had indeed come as close to the great
hub of things as any butler could wish?  I would suppose, then, that as I stood
there pondering the events of the evening― those that had unfolded and
those still in the process of doing so― they appeared to me a sort of summary
of all that I had come to achieve thus far in my life.  I can see few other expla-




この晩の会合に出席した“the most powerful gentlemen of Europe”の中には
後にニュルンベルク裁判において第二次世界大戦の戦犯として処刑されること








As I say, this is the commonly held view and I do not wish to differ with it here.
It is, however, rather irksome to have to hear people talking today as though
they were never for a moment taken in by Herr Ribbentrop―as though Lord
Darlington was alone in believing Herr Ribbentrop an honourable gentleman




































5 Richard Wyn Jonesによれば、彼もまたダーリントン卿と同様にメディアによって攻撃
されたが(6-7)、後述のとおりその被害は限定的であったと考えられる。
6 “Dictionary of Welsh Biography”は、彼の後半生について以下のとおり記している:
“He was the Chairman of the York Trust (1934-40) and of the Elphin Lloyd-Jones Trust
(1935-45). He served on many public bodies, for example the Councils of the University
of Wales, the University College of Wales, Aberystwyth (President, 1944-45), the National
Library of Wales and the National Museum of Wales. He was Chairman of the Royal
Commission on Ancient Monuments for Wales 1944 to 1948. He became a member of the






































ship’s good name was destroyed forever.  Really, Mrs Benn, afterwards, well, his
lordship was virtually an invalid.  And the house became so quiet.  I would take
him tea in the drawing room and well . . . It really was most tragic to see”(247: イ
シグロによる省略)。この場面でさえ、彼は“unhappy talk”(247)を早く終わらせ
ようと躍起になり、ミス・ケントンにはこの事実を忘れるよう言い募る：“I
know you remember Darlington Hall in the days when there were great gatherings,
when it was filled with distinguished visitors.  Now that’s the way his lordship










How can one possibly be held to blame in any sense because, say, the pas-
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sage of time has shown that Lord Darlington’s efforts were misguided, even
foolish? . . . . It is hardly my fault if his lordship’s life and work have turned
out today to look, at best, a sad waste―and it is quite illogical that I should
feel any regret or shame on my own account.  (211)


























ることの多いA Pale View of Hills (1982)の語り手Etsukoが抱える我が子の自殺






















“ . . . the threat is recognized as such by the mind one moment too late.  The shock of the
mind’s relation to the threat of death is thus not the direct experience of the threat, but
precisely the missing of this experience, the fact that, not being experienced in time, it



















































11 ホワイトヘッドは著書Memoryを次の言葉で締めくくっている：“I therefore pro-
pose to close . . . by arguing that a mode of forgetting which holds the past in reserve is
not only possible (‘allowed’) but also to some extend desirable; that forgetting, para-
doxical as it may seem, constitutes a crucial if not essential element in the future trajec-
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